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polished granite columns in America. These
were got oat of a single great block twenty
feet long. The feldspar in this granite imparts a peculiar lustre in the polishing, which
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quarry.
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the water would be made deep enough for
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the advantage of cheap water carriage. cleav-aestone offers the most favorable lines of
so that blocks still larger if desired can
readily be quarried.
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The Young
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Litchfield.
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noticeable that the percentage of mortality was
Mr. Frederick C. Penfield left Liverpool on
Bridge.
In the rural districts and small towns than To carry off big-- presents with every pound of Tea
The Consolidated road expeota to break greater
in the cities. Concerning this Dr. Lindsley says:
and Baking Powder sold at onr store this week.
Saturday by the Aurania. His visit home is
"Can It be that the neglect ef attention to the The leaders are Platters, Teapots, Coffee Pots, Wanew
Weetbrook
at
for
the
be
to
depot
of
in
ground
the
interest
the
supposed
Gatling
conditions about the homes of country residents
Pitchers and Moss Rose Dishes; also a new line
about the first of August, and will have the makes the air about them impure as compared with ter
UL luiware.
gun syndicate.
towns
where
the
ia
care
drainbetter
to
larger
given
of
Townsend Brandegee,
Berlin, ia at pres- depot completed by fall. The new structure age and the prompt removal of sewage? How else
Thursday Next Sample Day.
r
uoes tne oeuent ot
lire in tne urnan towns
ent ln California. He expects to spend next will be about half a mile above the present seem
sell our 50c Teas for 80c and all others
than in the rural places, Do the cess 20cWe will
greater
lets man tne regular
(without present).
winter ln China in floral research and in one.
pools unaer tne window, ana tne nog yen and the. Friday
we will give 1 hotprice
our Mixed Coffee with
Darn
of
it
interests
American
col
yaru
the
in
explain
Is
The work at Lyme bridge being pushed
botanizing
every 1 lb of Tea, and to make it pleasant we will
Noting the fact that the month's statistics ahow
100 dozen Kussian Glass Fruit Saucers st le
leges.
The monster horses whioh are to greatly improved condition of pusllo health, Dr sell
each, regular price 4c; only one dozen to each per- continues:
Bavid Chapman of North Westchester, rapidly.
be sunk to build the new bridge on are near Liadsley
Doubtless the improved public health ia In large aua wmie wiey iobu
town of Colchester, aged eighty-eigyears, completion and the work of removing the l part tne natural consequence ot a greater amount
ot outdoor life. The weather has been templing. GILS0N AMERICAN TEA CO.
recently mowed by hand two acres ef grass east
'.he clear and fair days numbered 28 and there were
spanwill soon commence.
in one day.
40S State St., Near Court.
only two cloudy daysin the month and not one
day. No doubt everybody who could spent a
rainy
D.
a
of
Second Tea Store from Chapel street.
New
Win
W.
is
Wines
White
Shlpman,
Cnp.
York,
Judge
of tbir time in the open air result, a
part
large
The White Wings defeated the Anohorson mucn reaucea aeetn rate comparea wun monins
now at his summer residence in Chester.
wnen tne people Dreatne house air.
ICE CREAM FREEZERS
Small dox was reported from Canton and Nor.
Captain D. R. Post of Deep River, whom the Mulberry grounds yesterday by the score
AND
but with no fatal cases. There were 15 fatal
almost everyone supposed had forsaken sea of 25 to 11. The boys played good ball and walk,
cases of scarlet fever. The mortality from diphtheREFRIGERATORS
was
to
won
the
the
that
$2
given
and
cup
ria
has
on.
fairly
to
there
croup
greatly lessened,
being
life, left on Tuesday for England
again
ly 20 fatal cases in June against 60 in May. There
been selling veiy freely the past few
take command of the fine large iron ship of winning nine as a prize.
were but few cases of typhoid fever. The largest HAVE
at the cor. of State and Court streets.
was
ot mortality
We sell the 'RaDid" and White Mountain Frees- in wauinglora ly.ti
which he is part owner.
precentage
in Killingly 1.5. The number ol ers the TWO BEST KINDS IN USE; also the "Ku- Brldaret
the
smallest
License.
Byrnes'
.
E. W. Pratt and Charles E. Chapman, of The county commissioners had a
In the principal cities was as follows: New reka" Kerrigerator.
hearing yes deaths
Haven W, Hartford 90, Bridgeport 56,
Prices for all are remarkably low.
Weetbrook, were chosen directors of the
on the petition of Proiecuting Agent 80, Norwich 30, New Britain, Stamford,Waterbury
Meriden
ROBT. B. BRADLEY A CO ,
terday
eacn zi. Tnere were
aeatna in puouc institutions,
412 and 414 State street, cor.of Court.
Saybrook bank at Essex to fill vaoancies Tuttle for the revocation of Mrs.
11
in Hartford, 10 in
Haven,
Bridget including 18 in New
caused by death.
Middletown and 4 in Stratford. The usual number
license'. Mrs. Byrnes keeps a saloon of
Lemon Squeezers
PatentForLever
86 towns reported no deaths during the month
Mr. Bradley, of the firm of Bradley &ee Byrnes'
Restaurant and saloon use
on Lafayette street, and was recently con
Barknamstea, eemienem, Burlington. Chaplin,
Lemon Snueezara In Wood. Porcelain and Qalvanof State street; who has lately been very ill
or nin yy
use.
victed in the City court.
Hebron, Marlborough,
Middlebury, Middlefleld, izea iron, lor ramuy
with typhoid fever, is daily improving
JtlUlSl. S CrULlAlA z ac uu.,
New Fairfield, Dewing ton. Prospect, Roxbury, Sa41i and 414 State street.
to-d- ay
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MEN'S SUITS.

Har-uga-

I0OQ

a

Absolutely Pure.

rtlBpawderneiTer Taring. A marvel of purity, strength
ordiand wnfilesomeness. More economical Uian th
with the
nary kinds, and cannot be sold In competition
multitude of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
m
powuen. ..nut only can. Co.. 108 Wall at.. . Y.
Royal Bakino Powdeb

ANODYNE

ISifflT
'

rOE

ZNTEKCTAIi

.3

Strictly all wool Homespuns, handsome mixed, pure all wool
domestic Cheviots, mixed Cassimeres in very desirable colors,
warranted all wool, marked down to Qjo.oO.

MEN'S SUITS.

.--

Marked. Down to $ 1 5.

-

Bron-ctT-

Bm'5,Troubles,

Influenaa,
lungs, Hoarseness,Catarrh,

Kidney ramonca.
Diarrhosa,
Lame
Spinal Blcoases, Solatica,
or Limbs. Circulars free.
L Soreness in Body
BOSTON. MASS.
&

CO..

S. JOHNSON

Marked down to

All others, similar are imitation.

.This exact Label
isoneachPeari
Top Chimney.

A dealer may say
and think he has
others as good,

NOT.
BUT HE
xmjaV'
Insist
upon the Exact Label and Top.
HAS

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

MADE ONLY BY

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa.

A large variety and good style, marked down to
mer prices $1.50 and $2.

'.
A FF

1,500 pairs, all desirable patterns,

Integrity

Baker's Great American Specific

fa proven by its effectiveness as a destroyer of all
external and internal pains. The most powerful
specifics of the best quality, combined In proper
proportion, hove produced a sure remedy for ARheusafe
matism, Kenraicia, Sciatica, and Pleurisy.
and effectual cure for Coujrlis, Colds, Cramps,
Colics and Cholera Morbut, and a faithful healer of
Skill and
Burns, Bruise, Sprains and Scalds.
knowledge have combined a medicine, which, never failing, is supplied in large bottles at 50 cents.
ana lis name is

Baker's Great American Specific
Can be had of all dealers in medicines.-

Br n.
DnWlin1 Prepared
nnlir Ksr M.iinA l3nL- Vaina
Doolittle & Smith, 24 and SO Tremont street. Boston
Mass., Selling Agents.

kViATHUSHEK
,

in Richness and Depth of Tone.

GREAT CAPACITY OF VIBRATION
AMD DURABILITY.
Eaoti Instrument over 12 months In

processor construction. Best material
and finest workmanship.
FULLY WARRANTED. tsrThey will last
and keep In tune at
ia life-tithe expense of any other piano.
OVER 1 7,OOQ IN USE
Send for full descriptive pamphlet ana
prices to

one-quart- er

.

&

SHEPARD CO.,
7 Osansc Strict New Haven, Conn.
also
BniDOcnrr, Meridch, Daw bust, Stanford. MioDLCTOwn or West Wihsteo.
Sole Aunts roe the State Or Connecticut.

first-clas-

Fen-wi- ck

ld

R. Jones,

DENTIST,

746 Cbapel, cor. State Street,

Over Brooks A Co.' Bat and Fir
Store.
r,
V..TH KSLSKaT
OFFICE JHOUHS 9 A. M. to 6 P.

t1!

LADIES

OEERLESS

I DYES

Xo Ton Own Tyeinir, at Borne.
Thv will dre evervthinar. They are sold everr.

J.

where. Price lOe. a package. They hare noequal
for Strength Brightness, Amount in Packages
g
er for Fastness of Color, or
Qualities,
They do not crock or smut; 40 colors. For sale by
8. Coburn, New Haven House Pharmacy, and by

maraew

all druggists.

NO. 49 CHURCH

and $5,

ht

L

and Eclectic

Botanic

Room 11,

that patients see no one

flew Haven, Conn.

in this State.

bu

can be consulted at his office.
Dr. Lyon's success in the treatment of all dip
eases has been marvelous and his fame has spread
throughout the length and breadth of the United
Btates: Being opposed to all mineral and poisonous
drugs, he has selected choice and potent remedlals
from the vegetable kingdom only, and withval
cable roots, barks and herbs is prepared to CURE
the most stubborn and In tractive disease. Con
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, which
causes so many to succumb to its ruthless power, i
CURED by Dr. Lyon, as many testimonials from
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, the
national scourge, which dooms thousands to tor
ture and misery. Is routed and annihilated by a rem
edy discovered by theBoctor. In no case yet has
this Inestimable specific failed of banishing that
painful disease. All diseases of the Lungs, Liver
and Kidneys, as well as Skin Diseases, and all Impurities of the Blood of whatever name and nc- -

turs, are radically and permanently cured in a
surprisingly short time Dy the doctor's lm roved
method of treatment.

EIGHT PER CENT.
per ct. Guaranteed
PURCHASE PRICE

8

"gxavisttms, tc.
S. E. MERWIN & SON,
SHOULDERS, AND
BONELESS

First Mortgages Only.

BACON.

Each mortgage has a special deposit of 85 per
cent, wish tne American iioan ana Trust company
of Boston, additional security.
Capital, Surplus and Profits,
$1,008,773.14.

MARK

TRADE

The Winner Investment Company.

DIRECTORS:
Willard E. Winner. President.
Walter A. Bunker, vim president; A C. Brundage
secretary ; Albert M. Winner; J. S. Chick, presidentNational Bank of Kansas City; L. R. Moore, Buiene, sioore, mnery a? kjo.. wnoiesaie
gooos;
Fred W. Perkins, ex clerk rj. g. court, dry
U. S. comV. W. Bagley, capitalmissioner, attorney
ist; J. W. Byera, capitalist, all of Kansas City, Mo.

TO MALES

assessable,
each,
Bond on Kansas
Marliate
City land bearing 8 per cent,
guaranteed interest.
Bend for "Notes on Kenans
and references.
Shares,

Wm. H.

city"

Parmenter,
AGENT,

GENERAL

SO

State street. Boston, Idas.

ap!8tf

Guaranteed Mortgages
PAYING 7 PER CENT.
MIOOTIATID BV THK

Hamilton Loan and Trust Company,
(Incorporated.)
9 1 00,000.
Bemi-AnnuCoupon
running five years.
Interest snd principal payable at the office
of BROWN BROTHERS A CO.. N. Y.
These bonds are secured by First mortgages on
Western Farms and other property
Improved
worth
three times amount of loan, and are in
amounts varying from (300 to $2,000.
This Company assigns the bond and mortgage
over to the investor, and as aa additional security

Paid TJp Capital
Bonds

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.
Meats,
ill VMte
epei Kettle Lard.
354 dc 856 State St., New Haven, Ct.
It. It. Av.
Packing: Hons
Sigar-C&r-

19th CENTURY AHEAD
Crowds stop daily and nightly to see the
wonderful application of eleotrioity which
runs the big coffee grinder at Dawson's renowned Coffee and Tea store. It excites as
tonishment a machine so light, so small,
with such power. It is a great labor saver.
We ground 38,000 pounds of Coffee last year.
The electric motive power comas on the same
wire that tarnishes onr store with light.
Coffees. Teas. etc. to dealers and consumers at
lowest market prices. Favorable terms and your
wee mviieu.

DAWSON,

844

IT.

ofMiillow

Novel Way

Who are suffering from the errors of youth, los
manhood, etc., and find themselves weakened and
debilitated, and also those suffering from venerea
diseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to you that he CAN
and WILL CURE YOU. Hundreds of advertisements appear in papers with statements of marvelous cures which TKMPT aUMT TO 8KND FOR BOMS
woaTBxass KsnxcrKss which not only rail, or affording THK RELIEF DESIRED, but SlSO RUIN THE
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not trust your,
self to those leeches who prey upon the unfortunate
but call at once on the doctor and you will never re

aretit.

LINE.

Atlantic Express Service.

Steamship
Aug. 8, Sept. 5, Oct. 3, Oct. 31.
Wednesday, finest
n
Largest and
passenger steamer
80
and 8100: Second-clas60,
GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Saturday from New York to
afloat-Cabi-

GLASGOW

30.

LONDONDERRY

Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry. Liver$30.
pool or Belfast, 50 and $60; second-clasSteerage, outward or prepaid, either service, $30.
Saloon Excursion Tickets at reduced rates.
Travelers1 Circular Letters of Credit and Drafts or
any amount issued at lowest current rates.
For books of tours, tickets or further information
to Henderson Bretberi, New York, or
apply
78 Orange street, WH
BUNNELL & BCRANTON,
FITZPATKICIC 763 Grand avenue, New Haven.
ap7 6m

AND

The special diseases to which females are subjeo
are treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. The
doctor has made those diseases a special study for
over a third of a century, and his success has been
as gratifying as It has been complete. Therefore
all ladles suffering from any diseases incidental to
their sex will find in Dr. Lyon a true friend an
skilled physlclah and one who is competent to treat
all those diseases and effect permanent cures in
the shortest possible time.

--

Land and Mortgage Go.
non
SSOO

ANCHOR

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN
"CTTY OF ROME" from New York

HAMS

MORTGAGES.

BOSTON

days) 1. S.
Steamer C.H.NORTHAM, TJapt. F.J. Peck, leaves
NewHaven 12 o'clock p.m., Sunday excepted. State
rooms sold at Peck A Bishop's, and at Klock'sDrng
Store. Steamer CONTINENTAL Capt. Stevens,
leaves New Haven at 18:15 a. m. Sundays excepted.
From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leaver
Peck Slip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11
p. m., Sundays exceDteu, Saturday 12 o'clockmld- nlght. Sunday, ELM CITY at 11 p. m.
Sunday Boat for N. York Steamer ELM CITY
Capt. Bishop, at 10:15 a. m. and NEW HAVEN
Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. cu Staterooms sold at
the Elliot! House.
Free stage from Ins. Building at 9 p. m. Tickets
sold and baggage cheeked thro' to Philadelphia
(via both routes), Baltimore and Washington.
JAMES H. WARD, Agent.

NEW YORK,

TO FEMALES:

Packers and Curers of the Celebrated Elm City
xrana oi

per ct.

The

So&

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT C"
7 5c, lnclst.'.
for New York-Pa- re
Bally
Ins; berth Excursion Tickets (good

Who has practiced medicine In this city since IBM

CO.,

101, 103, and 105 Church Street,!

8

Haven, from Starin' r

C. M. CON KLIN, Agent,
New Haven, Conn.

mySl

Hoadley Building

the PostofHce.)

Office so arranged

The Largest Clotliiiig House

Physician

Side Entrance 123 Crown Street.

the doctor.

E. LONGLEY &

STREET,

The well known and reliable

(Opposite

C.

Leave

The ERASTCS
day, Tuesday and Thursday.
CORNING, Captain Spoor, every Monday, WednesFriday. of Returning, leave New9 York,
day and
from Pier 18, foot Courtland street, at p. m.
the Starin every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
cne uorning every eunoay, xneeaay ana xnursasy
The only Sunday night boat from New York.
Fare, with m,. h in cabin, 75c; stateroom $1. Ex
cursion tickets $1.25.
Free Stage leaves the depot on arrival of Hart
ford train, and from corner Church and Chape
streets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'clock
p. m.
Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased of the
Downes News Co., 869 Chapel street, Peck A Bishop
702 Chapel street, and at the Tontine Hetel.

DR. JOHN L. LYOH,

The fine FLANNEL WAISTS at $1.50 and the imported
PERCALE WAISTS at 93c (fast colors) are rapid sellers, and
are bargains that will never be onered again.

--

out-aoo-

Mrs.

$2.50, $3.50

;

Marked down from $2 to $5 each.

to-da-

-

"Tried and Triumphant."

3ES.

Every Day Except Saturday.
New

696? 12

which will not permit the substitution of inferior
druCT in the Dreoaration of a medicine for the re
lief of suffering humanity, should alvavs be the
incentive of the manufacturer. That this Is the
principle which animates the proprietors of

THE TREAT

Starin's New Haven Transport
tlon Line.

jpa

Cannot be equaled

at

aven, Ot

jae--oJ7- -

at 10:15 o'clock p. m.
iinmSry'w'v
JOHN
H. STARIN, Captain McAlister, every

5$250.
tormer prices $3.50
and $4.

Cliildren's Short Pant Suits

Reduced.

ipjejatcal.

For

1

No then
These pills were a wonderftil discovery.
like them in the world. Will positively cure or relievo
all manner of disease. The information arotind each
box is worth ten times the cost of a box of pills. Kind
out about them, and you will always be thankful. Onb
A Doss. Illustrated pamphlet free. Sold everypill
where, or sent bv mail for 2& cts. In stamps. I)R. I. S.
JoHSsoy A Co.. 22 Ci'stom House St.. Boston, Vats

S1;xoo1;,

MEN'S TROUSERS.

to-d-ay

Make New, Rich Blood!

Unequalled

(l.OO.

-

o

PIANOS.

776 Oliapol

Seersucker Coats and Vests to Match,

.

ihi'

TheHifrhestCommercial

former prices $1.50 and $2.

-

hard-worki-

'ItLILi

$.OOj

Carriages

.SO

7.50
etc., 3.69

T. MALLETT,
Hardware Store,

D.

lawn Tennis Coatsand Vests to latcli,

adier-Gener-

Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.

Children's

the finest foreign and domestic makes, in both light and dark colors.

ai

This is the Top of the Genuine

50ft. Rubber Hose, Pipe,

We wish to hold your closest attention now. These suits are
tailor made, trimmed in the finest manner. The goods are some of

To ung Men's

1.50
1.5

Mexican Hammock,
Screen Doors, all sizes,
Window Screens, adjustable,
Lawn Mowers,

MEN'S FINE SUITS

.

Famllj Bemedr Ever Known.
h
Croon. Asthma,
Diphtheria,
NauralBia. Bheumati.m. bleeding ijtta

MI

Genuine imported Scotch Suitings, strictly all wool Cassimeres.
guaranteed colors in plain Cheviots, genteel Plaids, Checks and
Stripes in pure all wool suitings, suitable for dress or business
wear, marked down to $10.00.

first-clas-

se

TAe Most Wonderful

--

NEW

DATES

HARTFORD R. R.
Jane 25, 1888.

Trains Leave New Havkn as Follows:

For "New Tork
Monday), 4:50, r8:15,

3:50, 4:30 (daily excep
7:30,
8:10,
7:00,
8:30,
11:50 a,m., 1:S0. 1:35.
M),
10:40,
9:85,
3:50,
4:00, t5:0O, 6:50, 6:00,7:05, (6:30 and 8:15 way to
S:5C
9:10
Suitoavs
8:08,
9:05,
p.m.
Bridgeport)
4:30, "4:50, 8:00 a. m., 5:00, 6:30, 7:06,7:80, 8:C.

p. m.

Express via Harlem
Washington
Nlgnt
Leaves at 11:50
River
p. m. daily; steps at
Bridgeport, South Norwalk, Stamford.
For Boston via Springfield 1:16, 8:52,
8:00, 11:05 a. m., 1:16, 3:10, 5:65p. m. Sundays
1:16 night, 5:55 p. m.
Boston via New London and Providence
For
1:55 a. m. Fast expresses (12:05, 3:05 and 7:00
p. m.) Sundays 1:55 a. m.
Hartford and New York and
For Boston via 2:20
New England R. B
a. m. daily. '12:05 p.m.
For Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. E.
R. R. 5:00 p. m. fast express Sundays B:00
Mil-for- d,

p.m.

For 12:25
Hartford. Springfield,
a. m. to
Etc. ITIerlden,
night, 1:16 night (2:2011:20
6:52. 8:00 . 10:25. 11:05.
a. m.

Hartford).

CWhite Mountain express), 12:05 (stopping at Berlin and Hartford), 12:10, 1:16, 3:10, 6:02 (6:05 to
Hartford), 5:55,8:15, 10:C5 p.m Sundays 1:18
night, 5:55 p. m.

Shorb Xanb Division.
For New London. Etc.
10:45, A m.

l:55nleht.

7.--

OS, 6:15.
12:05,
7:00, (1:30 and 6:S0
9:00 p.m.
p. m. way to sayDrooK. go no turtner).
( Guilford accommodation).
Sundays 1:55 night.

Ala Lrira Division.
For ITI Id diet own.

nrilllnantla. Eta

He has successfully treated more cases of Sparc. a
torhcea, Seminal Weakness and all Diseases of the
Generative Organs than any other physician living

Leave New Haven for all stations at 8:05 a. m, 1:25
5:00, 6:30 p. m. Sundays '5:00 p. zn. Connect at
Middletown with Connecticut Valley H. R., and at
Willimantic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. snd N.
R. R. at Turnersviile with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive in New Haven at 8:00
m, 1:22,

In restoring the sufferer to sound health and spir't

Nauoatucx Division.

and his experience and skill avail in every instacc

Hundreds of letters from grateful patients can b
seen at the doctor's office.
Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy which is a certain cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever and al
Malarial Complaints.

8:58, 8:53

a

p.m.

N

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven and
Derby B. R., connecting with this division:
For Wlnstedand wav stations at 7:20 and
9:65 a: m., 2:35, and 5:35 p. m.
For Waterbury and was stations at 7:55 p.
m.
For New Ilavenx Trains leave WInsted st
7:10 and 9:40 a.m. , 1:20 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water.
oury at s:as and iu;54 a. m.; u:vs and s:ue p. m.
All the above trains connect with trains on Wa- tertown Branch.

AUletters sent to the Doctor will be confldentla
ly attended to, and In NO CASE shall conflden
must strike a gold mine.
If
or make and receive a large amount of money in be abcsed. Write, you do not call ln person
order to become rich. But it is not so. The sure describing your symptoms and duration of the dis
and
interest
principal.
guarantees
way is to save a little eacn day or what you do get esse, and medicines appropriate to your case w
For pamphlets and full information send to, or and
in the end you will be well off. Begin at once be sent to your address, or any address
you desire NOBTHAMPTON DIVISION.
call on
ny saving on your
by express in packages secure from observation.
F. W.
For North Adams, Turner's Falls
SIZER,
Coffee
Coal,
and
mediciue
advice
Consultation,
and New
given for on Wllllamsbnra;,
le4
811 Chapel street, New Haven.
Uolyoke stations,
bills. We can sell you fine Table goods that will dollar or more,
and Intermediate
trains
Hartford
to
n
the
and
severity
make even stale bread taste good for 20c a pound ture of the case. according
leave New Haven at 7:45 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.
ana presemg mrown in.
For'
Willlamsbnrgn, Northampton,
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Open Sunday and
Best Lehigh Coal
S5.23 per ton, guaranteed
points this side, at 11:04 and 6:26 p. m. ;
OTeUlU0.
weignc.
Secnrlty 3 to 5 Fold. '
Wllllamahars: train arrives at 9:25
From
Pure Coffee S3 cents, fine Teas 30 to 40 cents lb
a. m., 1:33 and 8;55 p. m. From Northampat half cost. Dea't throw money away
These are negotiated through the Kansas Loan and Spices
4:65
at
a
ton
p. m., and from N ortn Adams, etc.
guoas. ATaae wiui
and Investment Co., one of the most careful and on
at 1:23 and 8:5!p. m.
C. W. Clark Jk Son,
conservative houses ln this business, and have their
For Saratoara, at 7:46 a m arrivinc at 3:15
my30
SI Chnrch Street.
p. m. Train leaving New Haven at 11:04 a. m. has
absolute guarantee In addition to the mortgage seTHROUGH
PARLOR CAR and arrives at
curity. Time one rear, (two coupons), making
at 5:35 p.m. Train arriving in,New HavenSaratoga
at 4:6
them very desirable for those seeking temporary
m.
nas
rAiL.Uit cak irom sara- p.
xnKuutm
ot
.Board Compen
Investments.
tog at 10:3u a. m.
Also a good supply of 6 year T per
Assessment
sation
Sewers
cent, bonds in sums to suit.
C. T. HEMPSTEAD,
NEW HAVEN, CONN O. M. SHEPARD,
Gen. Pass. Agent.
General Sup't
Pavumenli on Sewer In
JOHN KERLEY,
tLoeal Express.
Lawrence Street.
Oflee, 514 Odors; Street
Express Trains.
the Honorable Court of Common Council of
New Haven and Derby
TO the
City of New Haven:
Train Arrangement commencing
&
C.
Sunday, July
The Board of Compensation for Assessment of
8, 1888.
Sewers and Pavements, to whom was referred the
LEAVE NEW HAVEN
of the cost of a sewer in Lawrence
apportionment
Willow Traveling
street, rrom orange street to Whitney avenue,
and ll:15p.m
ofCompen At T:20 and8:109:55a. a.m..l:00,2:35,5:35,7:S5
BANKERS AND BROKERS,
And Baskets. Picnic Baskets, Lunch Baskets.
among the parties interested therein, respectfully
m., 8:!0 p. m.
Assessment
atlon
Sewers Sundays,
Hammocks In various qualities. For sale by
report that they have attended to the duty assigned ANSONIA
LEAVE
ROBERT B. BRADLEY A CO.,
to
Sewer In At 6:49, 9:i 8 and 11:42 a. jj., 12:50, 8:25. 6:10, 6:51,
them, and recommend the adoption of the ac41 and 414 State street,
ORAJVCiE
onier.
wuiuaByuii(
8:20 and 12:15 p. iu. Sundays, 7:20a. m., 5:00 p. m.
Street.
A. H. KELLAM,
Board
Connections are made at Ansonia with passenger
MICHAEL FITZPATRICK,
of
Tinisv Fly Killer.OffensIVeneSS
fTlO the Honorable Court of Common Council of trains
of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Havea
with the
:
)
Ti t. InVAntlnn Haas I.AV
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold in New SYLVANUS BUTLER,
tne City ot
Compensation
A.
the trains of N.Y.. N.H. A H. R. K.
with
Assessment
For
and
Sewers
of
The Board of Compensation for Assessment of
occasioned bv the use of plates
and
Pavements.
fly paper. For
J. P. HOPSON, Sup's.
York, Boston and local markets.
Sewers and Pavements, to whom was referred the
City of New Haven. Aoril 30. 188.
sale by
New Haven. July 8, 1888
Ordered That the sum of thirty-sihundred and apportionment or toe cost or a sewer in ranee
&
t
cents be and is street, from Hill to Lafayette streets, among the
fourteen dollars and ninety-eighInterest allowed on Deposits.
assessed upon the owners of property fronthereby
lntereeiea xnerein, respectruuy report mat
JUM QK W 412 ana 4H otatq BtrCTU cw. vuurii m,,
ing on said Lawrence street, being a proportional parties
they have attended to the duty assigned to them
First mortgage Loans and Debentures, and
reasonable part of the expense of constructing and
recommend, the adoption of the accompanying
a sewer in saia
sireeu
oraer.
bearing 6 to 8 per cent, interest, for sale.
The names of- each party and the amount of
A. H. KELLAM,
seasment being herein particularly stated, viz :
MICHAEL FITZPATRICK.
Blaefish. Halibut. Freeh Mackerel, Sword- SYLVANUS BUTLER.
, Jane M. Downes and William E. Downes, I 818 75
- Sea
fish,Samuel A. York, two pieces,
Bass, Black fiabr Lobsters, Oysters,
278 60 Board of Compensation for Assessment of Sewers
JULY INVESTMENTS.
ana
771 93
Stephen Whitney,
Round and Long Clams.
Citv of New Haven. April 30. 1888.
Charles H. R Nott,
87 50
Naugatuck RR. Company,
Ordered That the sum of eiht hundred and
Maria W. Livingstone and Robert C. LivBoston and N. Y. Air Line RR.,
Prime Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Fresh Pork.
forty-onand forty two cents be and is
dollars
883 48
ingstone.
Detroit, Hillsdale and 8. W. RR., "
neraov assesHeu uwu me uwuora ui urvuci u iniui- Caroline S. Fellowes and Cornelius Fel- Housatonic RR. 5 per cent, bonds, "
on
Prince
being a .proportional and
street,
8S8 47 ing
lowes.
SprSg Chickens, Fowls, dressed to order.
N. Y., N. H. and H. RR. 4 p.o. "
"
Rose Porter,
87 50 reasonable part of the expense of constructing a
Bridgeport Water Co. 6 per cent, bonds, "
m
newer
bwtoi.
aaiu
H.
87
John
50
Niemeyer,
Borough of Norwalk 's of 1908.
New Potatoes, String Beans, Tomatoes,
The names of each party and the amount ot as
James H Thacher,
87 60
L. Candee & Company.
Patrick McKenna,
Sli 75 sessment being herein particularly stated, viz:
Native Cucnmbers, Beets, etc.
Charles Bradley,
(251 83
Western Farm
City Loans,
59 50
$.1,614 98 Joseph E. Taylor,
60 03
Principal and interest guaranteed by the
H.
David
Hine.
of
orIn Court Common Council Read, accepted,
43 75
M. Kennedy and James J. Kennedy,
Mary
der
ordered
and
re
assessments
as
laid
passed
Lombard
111 30
Investment
Sears,
Company.
Stephen
ported.
SOS and 507 STATE STREET.
Estate of Joseph Palmer, Francis M. Wad-haApproved July II, 1888.
70 00
administrator.
Payable July 21, 1888.
7i 63
P. Wooster and H. S. Wooster,
Anna
record.
true
A
BOOKS.
copy of
SCHOOL
73
63
William
Kearney,
BERNARD J. SHANLEY,
Attest:
77 00
Andrew Moorehead.
Jul4 3t
City Clerk.
EW and second hand foreign stamps and rare
23
75
John
Conboy,
minerals. Books exchanged.
27 Center street.
$811 42
my4 eod
. of Common Council
nron-i-Read, accented.
in
ordered
laid
assessments
as re- and
ordered
passed
S.
,
,
vea
Law
Counsellor
and
Appro
uuiy
Attorney
BANKERS AND BROKEBS,
tfevuhle July 21.ji.1888.
YALE BANK BUILDING
A true copy of record.
BERNARD J. SHANLEY.
Attest:
CORNER CHAPEL ArTD STATE 8T8
City Clerk."
ju!4 3t
Sew Haven, Osna.
Notary Public

J.

Some people think-- they

Tea and

Batter,

8 Per Cent. Mortgages.

mgn-price-

J. L. LYON,

DR.

Report the
for
and

of

or

-

For Theft.

slightly.

Alderman F. S. Hamilton, of this city, is
Detective Brewer arrested Thomas H.
in a critical condition, caused by an abscess. Francis, colored, yesterday for drawing an
His physloisns, however, still hope for his other workman's pay while
working for
recovery.
Dickerman, the ice man, last winter. He
Edward O'Brien, of the firm of O'Brien has been out of the
city.
& Van Noatrand, stoneoutters, of this city,
STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
left yesterday for Portland, Conn. He has
contract for the stonework on the mansion
Haunden.
that Mr. Brainard, the well known quarry-ma- A CHANCE FOB A BIO BUILDING BOOM IK ONB OF HEW
haven's outskirts.
is erecting. It will cost several hun
July 16. Ralph San ford, son of K. D. Sanford.
dred thousands of dollars.
whose face and hands were so badly burned by nre- Mr. Lucy Coan, wife of George Coan of cracKerv u my- 4, naa puuea inrougn au ngnt. At
unv a. wna icww uiBk uv unu lUSb an eye.
Bradley & Lee's wholesale tobacco store,
The hay crop is quite satisfactory to the farmei
straw oemes, raspnernes ana othe
died at 2 o'clock yesterday morning after
tnougnare
below the average of former years.
fruits
The ice men comDlain that the nreva.il in ivwtl
long illness with typhoid pneumonia. She
aiievts tueir DUBiness.
neuuiw
nriuuaijr
was a daughter of the late Dr. Buckley and
About forty former parishioners of the Rev. N.
had many friends in this city, she leaves Hubbell, from
Oyster Point visited him last week.
an infant child.
They brought an abundance of refreshments and
tne aay was pieasanuy spent.
Presiding Elder J. W. Beach, D.D., preached at
A LAHGE PURCHASE.
n,

BLANKET
HORSE
A Sods, Wholesale Hone
jEsn

Ln

Blan-

kets, 87 8. Fourth St., Philadelphia, testified In
TJ. S. Court, Boston, March 2d, 1886, to prevent

an infringement of the Hon; Trade JIark :

"The imitation is very inferior,
but so closely resembles the Horse
Brand Baker that it would
buyers unless they should
de-cei-ve

look for the large horse which is
always branded inside." r;
ManTd by Wit. Ayars & Soys, PhiladA.

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT,

Attorney and Counselor-at-La- 153 Church si., cor. Court st.
Hotnts 9 a. m. to 12;m.and from a to 6 a
erenings from p to 9 o' clock
m. OneaXardiV Deedsset
of
w,

-

Oommisgioner

E. D. HBNDEE,
'
'lW. D BRYAN. '
-H-

J
I

u
,

-

TJOCESSOB

TO- -;

TAILOR

.

Hundred Acre, or Real Granite
0,narry Bonght at Stony Creole.

One

Hon. Samuel Baboook, ef Middletown, and
Springfield man have bought up a section
of one hundred acres of the red granite quar
ry at Stony Wireea. wurit is staruug up
gain. It is. a valuable stone, looking much
like the red sienite or Aberdeen granite when
Some of the columns in the Con
polished.
necticut Capitol at the foot of the staircase
on the west side are of this Branford granite,
polished, and there are still larger ones near
by, the effect being very fine.
Mr. Battarson lias a contract from the new
owners of the quarry and has jusc got out
four magnificent columns for the extension of
the Capitol at Albany, which are being pol
ished at the Westerly works. . They weigh
fiitsen tons each, are nine feet long and four
M large, ptgbabjy, as
fttt la

datr,

W

the Methodist church last Sunday afternoon, after
wnicn tne Bwonu quarterly conterence was held, jb
many Italian laoorers are
by the far
mer at ?1 per day boardingemployed
themselves. They
come from New Haven.
The Methodist Sunday school makes an excur
sion to tne Tnimnie laianas ny tne steamer Margaret, Wednesday, July 85, at 9:30 a. m.
While we are patiently waiting for theDivwall
and Shelton avenue railroad to be extended or a
new norse car line to oe established, running from
Union depot via Meadow. George and Orchard
streets to Hamden why not have rapid transit
trains on the New Haven and Northampton rail- A rains
tnoee
nnui ana
to Mt. Carmel, stopping projects.
at Winchester's (running
Munaon
straet). Division street, city line, Hamden Plains
and CenterviUe for a low fare, would pay alike the
company and the traveling community.
What a
building boom would be inaugurated thereby all
along the line. How wonderfully rapid transit has
built up the suburbs of New York ana Brooklyn?

lem, Somers, Sprague, Torrington, Voluntown,
warren, rvuiingbvu, wuuuDriageana wooanury,

POLITICAL.
Eleventh Ward.

The Republican voters of the Eleventh ward are
requested to meet at 8100 Ferry street on Friday
evening, 20th Inst., at o'clock, to nominate a can
didate zor aieerman to nil vaeencv axlatina
Jones.
torougn miKnausa m. xzwuert IT.
S. HAMILTON,
Chairman Ward Committee.

If.in every house a little of Piatt's Chlo
rides were used frequently much sickness
-

would

De

prevented;.

When Baby was sick, we gave bee CASTORIA,
When she was a Child, she cried for C ASTORIA,
When she became Miss, she clung to C ASTORIA,
Wnen Che had Children, she gave them CASTORIA.

A CURIOUS

AND COMPLICATED

FAMILY

ROW.

July 16. Mrs. Terrenes Wrinn on Friday night
sent word to her brother, James O'Rourke, better
known as "Jimmy the Kid," to come and whip her
husband. O'Rourke hastened to the house of Wrinn
and whipped him in good shape and to the satisfaction of tne latter's wife. Wnnn complained to the
authorities, but failed to push the matter and
O'SourlM was permitted to pleaj guilty, Bia ftae

WARREN

Railroad.

C0.,

Trunks

139

STREET.

Re port of tne Beard
for
of
and 'Pavements for
Prince

-
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Co.,
Robert, B. Bradley
FRESH SALMON.

-

e

W. D. JUDSON,

and

W.T. HATCH & SONS.
BANKERS

N

out-usn-

SoathlntTton.

II.
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LINEN MARKERS,- -

INKS, Pds, Seal Presses,
ft, u.rcnMwa, xa

WEAK
nr '
CSetCa?fcared
OlaFVs
al
UlAlJLsAiJal

Etc.

Everything
I" toliber

stamp,
est
W"fJ prlcel

VKj

otNltKol,

WH

ADYIGK
I HOW TO ACT 1
Lort Vlnor and Manhood Kartored. Pro
without Btomaeh Medicinal.

Troatfiia Bentfrea upon applloauoa.
MACSTOH CO.. 1 rark
saw

riw,

Sralod

lark.

CHARLES

HAMILTON.
at

FIRST CLASS
LDMBING& GAS FITTING

J. II. Buckley,

179 Church St.

VERMILYE & CO.,

Dealers In Investment Securities.
Y.. id and 18 Xftiian St.,
NEW YORK. CITY.

I"-

w

In all colors. The Art Shades ara Decorated
and Transparent. All Minetto Shades, Plain
or Decorated, are unsurpassed in Beauty,
Durability and Finish. Mounted on first-cla- ss
Spring Roller ready to tang.

Vox sale frr

Rtlii.ri

SXaculre

Co.

i.

ALASKA

Merchants' National Bank.

Kefrigerators.

Baskets.
champagne
We want the room.

Oilier Makes at Low Prices.
G. W. HAZEL & CO..

FTtHE Directors of this Bank have
declared a. divi
. i.
I Hani rt Thnu tH mm fun, .
Stockholders on and after Monday, July 2d, 1888
J. O. BRADLEY. Cashier.
ju8 8dlw
'

LOT cheap.

apa

HAIA A WN.TTO Chapel itree

ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

ssrastt

11 asw

IS

CEUBCa STREET.

1

